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(Anendments incorporated in Pdf)
New o€lhi dated the 13th february'2oo2
No. l4CI 2Ol (oY70O1 Feqn/
previous
In exercise of rhe powers conferred.by section 33 of the In.lian Medical Council Act, 1956 (102 ol 1956), the f4edical Council of IMia, wi!h the
sanction of the Ce;ral Government, herebv makes the following .egulations, namelvr -

1. Short title and commencement

(!)

These regulaiions may be called the Screening Tesl Regulations, 2002

(2) I nay snall come 'nro 'orce orr thF date of therr oL ol,cat on ia the Officral Gazette

2. Definitions

lf

r1ese kequldt ons, J4less Ine (o,1lext otherwise requires,_

r. 'act' meons tce I-drdl l4eo,ca, CoJnLJ a(t,1956

(

102 of 1956);

2. "Corrncil' means the Medical Cor.rncil of lndia conslituted unde. seclion 3 of the Act;

Register after

means registration for the purpose of enrolment on any State l4edical Register or lndian lvledical
-3.,'pe.manert Registraton,,
per th(
.li"',"irO iri" pimiiv m"ai""r quatif;arion followed by co;rpletion of such rractical kalning as prescribed either in India or abroad as
OrOv sions of rhe

A.ij

4. "Prescribed" reans Drescribed bv requlations made under this Act;
5. ',prescribed authoriw,, *reans a medicat instituticjn or any other examining body auihorized by the
r^ (onduc' sc'ee ',n9 Test.

central Gove menvMedical corncil oi lndia

qualiRcation
tvtedicat qua{ification" means a medical qualificatior awarded by any medical institution outside India whlch is a recognized
to
for enrolment as medicat pracutioner in the couniry in which the institution awardinO the said qualification is situated and which is equivalent

6, 'primary
MBBS rn

l

roia,

purpose of undergoing
T.,,provisronal Registration,, rneans provrsional registration in a State Medical Register or lndian lvledical RegisLer for the
has noi
p.".!iuit."inin-g in lndia as presaribed and for.o othe. purpos€ by an lndian cjtizen possessiog any primary medical qualiftcation butqraniin!
inaerqone such-practicat tral;in9 after obtaining that quallfi.;tion as may be required by Lhe rules or regulations in for.e in the countrv
lhe q!dlirrcatio
8. "qualifytng examinalion,, means the examination
Graduale l'ledical Education Regulations, 1997

to be qualified to become eligible for admission to

MEBS course in

India as pr€s.ribed in the

9. "registration" means either Provisional Reqistration or Permane0t Regisa.ation,
geLtinq provisional
3. An In.Ian aitizen possesstng a primary medical qualificdtion awarded by any medical i.stitDtion outside lndia who is deskous of
qtralifY a screeninq test
or pe rma nent .eg istrx]on with t[e Medicat-Coun€iiofindia or any State l.4edicalCouncilon or after 15.03.2002 shall have to
co;ducted by thiprescribed authority for that psrpos€ as per lhe provisions of seclion 13 ofthe Act:
provtded that d Derson seekinq permanert registratioo shall not have to qualify the screenisg test if he/she had akeady qualified the safie

h'fb'e

qettln! his/her piovisional.egistration.
4. Eligibility C.:teria:

No person shall be allowed to appear in the screening test unlessl

jt
ol tndia and possesses any primary medlcal qualitication, eith€r who<e nane and the institution awardino are included in
.oncerned to
tt|e wortd Directory ol Medlcat Schoots, pubtiahed by the World Health Organisation; or which is confirmed bY the Indian Embassvqualification
ls
be a recoqnised quatifi.ation for enroiment as medical practitioner ia the country in which the instilLltion awarding the said

1. he/she is a citizen

oer the'Il,9rbiIty Requ'rement lor lak.nq ddnrssion 'rn
,' he,<.e na.t obraireo Elo,oi,.tv Ce-tifcate'from the Medicdl Counc,, ol lrord as ihis.eq"ement
nat oe ne.essary rn re<pectorInJraI
r"*r" r'r;d.car rnstituron Requrarons,2002
;;;;,;.,;-ri;;;;"ii6i"i',"
'r'attadmission rn foreign rnedical instiiution
"
q"ua,ifications from foreigimedical insiitutions or have oUtained
citizen; wtu have acquired the nredical
belore r5th lvarth, 2002.

reqistration with
5. Ihe pnpo€e of conducting th€ screening test shatl be only lo detennrne th€ eligibility or othen!ise of a candidale for his or her
ir'e l,ieAicai iouncir or rnaia or;ny Stare r4e;rcal counc|l and qualrryrns the same shail not confer any otler right, whatso€ver, o!- "..Jf!*"
of lndia
6" The detaits reqarrtinq tne scheme for conducting the scre;rrinf;t;t and the syllabus of the tesi shall be announced bv the lvledical Coutrcil
from time to time for the information ofthe cafldidales.
procedure
i" itt. r"ri..ing i".t.natt te conauctea twiie eve;i year as per the Schedule olexaminalior annoonced by rhe Prescribed Authoritv. The
ofconducting thelestshalt bei a€cordance with the Scheme announced by the Medica l Council of l ndia in this regard.

papers of muttiple choice questions ln Pre-Clinical, para-Clinical and Clinical lvledicine and lts allied subiects including obstet'ics
shatl be Engrish. The test for each paper wi b€ ofthr€e hou.s dLrration.
9. A aandidaft shal be-dectared as having passed;nly if i]e/she obtains a min,muri of 5O9o (fifty percent] mark in each paper separalelv' The
minimum qualifying marks shall apply to all cateooties of candidates wiliout exception.
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